DIRECTIONS FOR POVS TO SECOND STREET LOADING DOCK

FROM CINCINNATI:
- I-71 to I-65 South to Jefferson Street/Downtown exit, Exit #136C. Stay in left lane of exit ramp, sign says Brook Street. Go straight on Brook Street two blocks and turn left on Main Street. Go two blocks, turn left on Second Street. Entrance is second roll-down door (closest to Jefferson Street).

FROM INDIANAPOLIS:
- I-65 South to Jefferson Street/Downtown exit. Stay in left lane of exit ramp, sign says Brook Street. Go straight on Brook Street two blocks and turn left on Main Street. Go two blocks, turn left on Second Street. Entrance is second roll-down door (closest to Jefferson Street).

FROM LEXINGTON:
- I-64 West to Third Street/River Road exit. Stay in left lane of exit ramp. Go to third light and turn left on Market Street. Go one block and turn right onto Second Street. Entrance is second roll-down door (closest to Jefferson Street).

FROM NASHVILLE:
- I-65 North to the Brook Street exit (136B). Straight on Brook for several blocks, turn left on Main Street. Turn left on Second Street, loading dock entrance is second, southernmost roll-down door (closest to Jefferson Street).

FROM ST. LOUIS:
- I-64 East to Downtown/Roy Wilkins Ave (Exit 4) and left at end of exit ramp – you will be on Market Street. From Market Street turn right on Second Street, loading dock entrance is second roll-down door (closest to Jefferson Street).